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viiu ctiwtrt turned on him and dethe members who mads their local stage

by the Chaminada club, an organization
of Marshfleld ladies whose purpose, is

to advance. the musical interests of thelivered a stinging puich on the tip of
th law. the big man climbed on his

manipulations through the science and
drew- - unrestrained laughs from his in-

sertion of the comical element back and attempted to choke him. A
r- .- it tha house Interfered in be

HEARING 0?J CHARLTO'i

, EXTRADITION POSTPOriED

(Cnitfd Prea Leased Wire.)
" Trenton, N. 'J., Dec. 20. United States
Judges Rellstab and Cross yesterday aft-
ernoon postponed to January 9, the hear-
ing of the motion of the attorneys for
Forter Charlton opposing extradition of
Charlton to Italy to face trial for wife
murder. ' ,'

.EuCETESTIHG

am buoys
Sketch Xs SOlAriou.

The farce Bkctch Of Wilson-Frankly- h

. Co., of Pnntages, was a clever bit
half of the officer at this time and
closed with the small man at the top

and placed him. under arrest Three
marked coins, two dollars and one half
dollar, which Bushong had placed in his
pockets by prearrangument, were found
on' the prisoner when he was searched
by the detective. ".'. ' ' "

' Marshfleld Enjoys Music.
'' Marshfleld. Or.. Dec. 20. A musical

entertainment which attracted tha at-

tention of the members of musical cir-

cles' of the Cooa Bay cities was given.

community: Mrs. May Dearborn-Schwa- b

of Portland was brought here as
the ciiief attraction und sang before a
largej audience. The Chamtnade club
chorus, of which Mrs. William Hors-fa- ll

is the director, helped to make up
the program of what was .one of the
moBt elaborate musical festivals that
has ever been held in the city.

Arter wresumg ir r .of the steps. ;
mnment. both fell down a full flightof acting and of a construction calcu-late- d

to; be hilariously funny without
becoming offensive.' '

debut declare they had "done things" in
days of college theatricals and aver that
tha man who concocted the alleged skit
waa , entirely responsible for the de-

struction of their Portland hopes. The
conclusion thejf desire to have made is
that the talent was there, but that it
was .distorted ., beyond precognition
through misdirected efforts. ;

The Orpheus chorus, under the direc-
tion of Professor W. H. Boyer, ' con-

cluded' the evening "with a splendid
blending of some of the most able male
voices in the City and as a final num-

ber the audience arose with them and;
san,"Auld Lang Syne.',' ' . ' ?

of stairs to the street The two men
gave their: names as William Adams
and John Alexander when booked at poMiss Alice Lloyd, the Orpheum head--j

liner, graceful, piquant and with a voice
that rivals the clear , tone of a silver'IPRESS CLUB lice headquarters. - ; .

They were arraigned in police court
today and the man giving his name
as Williams was sentenced to 30 days
on the rockpila.' The other, man waa

bell. . presented'-- , a'i number of costume
changes with songs in keeping and only
succeeded in creating in the audience

desire for more. Her "hobble skirt" given 20, daya,, , ,. ,
'

,
song and "Splash Me. ' were perhaps
best liked, although the nttle English THIF RUNS INTO ARMSwoman in the past has demonstrated
that anything she choosis Is Invested
with an attraction not, previously im-
agined, - - , ' , ! '

WHILE MAKING SEARCrf

After crouching for mora thanVhat

Verdict Is One of. Enthusiastic

Approval and Galaxy of

Clever ArtistsUs Appraud-e- d

to Echo " '

Miss Grape Cameron, starring in

Those who took part fn the perform-
ance; members of the club and their
guests afterward adjourned to the Hotel
Portland, where supper was curved.

FIGHT POLICEMAN; NO- W-'

: .ON WAY TO BOCKPILE

Officer Stewart mixed it "with Wil-

liam and ' Charles Prentice when he at-
tempted to arrest them thia morning
at 410 Water street for threatening to
cut a swamper- - in tha U. S. saloon to

"Nancy" at the Bungalow, came .over
to start the reverberations with the ap

hour behind a curtain j in a house at
29 North Seventeenth street,, into which
he had obtained entrance through the
back door - with a pass key. Detectiveplause which followed each of her con-

tributions. : HerV "Heaven "Will Protect Craddock, was rewarded by seeing Ed
Lawton, suspected of a number, of pettythe Working Girl," was greeted with

TP3 TT IT "

STT3 IL3 iLa L-
-aACL.enthusiasm not surpassed at any time thefts at this house, enter a room aa

in the evening. "; v' joining his, and occupied i by C. i W.
Bushong, a;i cement worker, while he! pieces and feed the pieces to the cats.It Slipped In.

Somewhere in a dark corner of the was in the 1ath room.
v From hl point of vantage the , off i- -Press club ' quarters, s a little band not
cer watched Lawton go , through theof, mercyhatched - a "surprise,", which

When the officer went into, ,tn, sa-

loon, the two men ran upstairs and Into
their rooms closely followed by the of-

ficer. J While attempting to arrest th
larger of the two men, the other at-

tacked tha officer with a hammer, and

Based upon tti vfirdlct of 2300 peopl
aho filled all available seats last night
tt the Helli theatre,' '' The Portland
Press club made good in Ita benefit per-

formance Representative' "J enthuat
ntic, but also discriminating, the Audi-

ence responded to tha decisive hit of
ihe evening with applause which fairly
rumbled from .wall to wall 'and gave
proportionate approval to those of the
irtists whose offerings did not stir them
juito so much. . - ,

i Drawn bv the promise of a musical

other man's clothes and then slip back
to his own room. When he returned to
his room tha officer followed him in

they launched under the guise f fA
Crying Need,'' drawing sobs of hope
that the author might reform,: Most of Century Limited2Qi li Fh

Iprogram by Rosebrook's orchestra, be-

ginning at 8 o'clock. Ihe audience was to New Yorkseated early. Young women who are
ictlvely engaged in newspaper work, or
are relatives s of newspaper men, dis-

tributed programs near the door., These
were artistio souvenirs Of about 120 do not n OBKiirasxsi:

--Good things

last forever
pages, ; containing stories, sketches, a
number of pictures and bits of humor
roniribuled bv members of the Prc88 Tie first Vz steel equipment is how

operating in the world's most famous ;

train leaving Chicago 2:30 p.m. daily.via ,

tlub.
Vincent XbkM AAixmt: '

Following the orchestral concert, Sid.

--The Cream, of xa- -.

bor Heights. When
you get off the car
there, the new city
park Is on your right
hand and Morningsifl
is on your left hand
and a view 'lying at

-- your feet that if it
were labeled "Swits- -
erland" instead of

' "Portland," you would
pay an admission to
see.

ney B. Vincent, president of the club,
made a brief address in.' which- - he re--
luted the story of the establishment of
the club and Its rapid growui. H con
cluiW with an expression of thanks on
behalf of the organization to the pa
ti ws and to those who had contributed CHAPTER 13
their services to the program.

The amusement features were
"This reminds me of thelaunched toy Naomi Ethardo, European

equilibrist, on the Pantages 'bill this
week, who presented some remarkable
contortionlstio and balancing feats. She

Chicago Stock Exchange
during a flurry in wheat,",

feays a customer this atter--was followed y "Jimmy" Do Veaux,

of 10 per cent down and 2 per cent per
month., 1

And don't forget that it is on ' the
Heights. That the same kind of prop-
erty on the West ,.Side (Portland
Heights) similarly located, that sold
for $600 per lot 10 years ago, h today --

worth 10 times as much.
It is going, going, and will soon be -

whose stage presentations have previ-
ously been confined largely to stunts
In . ?rah rah" days, but who indicated

noon, after he had been trying
for half an hour to catch ihc

salesmanager's eye, in the jam in NewYork. Centralthat he had ably trained his feet, while Dike Shoreimproving his mind. '
front of the real estate department

of Hartman & Thompson's Bank,
Charloa Leonard Fletcher, who waa at

the Orpheum last week waa unable to
return to the city for last ntght'a per One agent stood on the outside of the

crowd with four fingers extended,formance, and the Varden, perry and
Wilbur trio were recruited from the

gone! Go out while that going is gojd.
HOW TO GET THERE;' We

would rather you would go out and, Grand theatre as an extra number. They to catch a clern s attention,
Instantly obtained a grip on the audi
ence's favor with their stringed instru

Arriving Grand Central Terminal in the heart of NewYork 9:25 a.rru.
' , v - V - . . -- ; e

Or you may choose one of two other famous trains ,

look at it by yourself and form your
own opinion, for we know that vouwont a, singing and ng presen

tation and were recalled several times. would be right back at the office
and buy. Yqu do not need anMrs. Stack Caarma.

agent, this property sells itself.dents in child life, Mrs. Zilpha Ames

meaning that he had just sold four lots.
.That's jtt Good things do not. last

always. These, lots are goirg fast. .

A prominent real estate man ta this
town said: "We. do not ut.derstand
how you can do iL" Our reply to h,im
was "that property well bought was
half sold." .

' '
.

V

And this is the reason that we can
sell it to you so cheap.-Rememb- the

Arrive
New York
5:25 p. m,

Stack, wife of. a local railroad man
Leave
Chicago
5 JO p. a Lake Shore Umited NewYorL0lake a Mount labor car.: They

run every V3 minute? on ,

showed herself to be an able raconteur. 4 t,

She displayed a sympathetic, acquaint
Morrison street. Or, if vouance with the little folks and in wit

and the touches of cnlld tragedy she come io mis ot- -
wss equally successful. - " " '

we will take
prefer? it,,
fice and
yOU OUt.

: :,,fl
Arrive

, 9:11 a'nv ;

' h c

prices, trom $050 to $l.u(; ; on terms ' 22 Hours to
y Nev York -Lalce Shore SkLeave""

Chicago r

10:15 i.m.

Oarlman & Thompson
Tickets and Sleepbg Car accommodations nd. full information furnished on . ,KBAXi ESTATE XtWAVTUXST

The usual enthusiastic welcome waa
.'riven to Mra. 'Rose Uloch-Baue- r, who
Hang as her first number, "You, Dear
and Uc," concluding with "In the Gar-
den.". The sweet melodies were rendered
with the charm and voice always to be
found in the vocalist's presentations.

Rube Dickinson, who creates a dis-
tinct class for himself with his rural
monologue, won his place on the pro- -'

gram with his opening words. The au-
dience could not tire of his quaint man-
ner and humor and he was forced to de-

cline to return to the footlights because
of the length Of the program.

The demonstratioa by 'The Great
fvihmV m ho also came from the Grand,
ireated intense interest Because of his

IV . ttUMUVU IW J UU lWU .tiW W ; ;' , CHAJCBES or COIOCBSCa i ,

Frivata Ex. SO and e.'

W. C SEACHREST, Gen. Agt Pass. Dept, 109 Third Street, Portland, Or. , 4

it
L. A. ROBINSON, G. P. A., Cleveland

,
WARREN J; LYHCH, P.T. M. Chicago

We Have a. Special ! Bootti for the Sale oi Merchandise Bonds on tti3 Main Floor-Can- dy ' Store ? tn the Basement
Libbey's Cut Glass, HavllandLamoge, Royal Douiton China, 3d Floor-Gre- at Christmas Sale Art Furniture 3d Floor

SSoipII

lo0 ainKdl
'to'.v- -

v . This morning at 8 o'clock we placed on sale the greatest values ever known in Men's Fine Neckwear A timely offering of the entire reserve stock of the largest

JT ffT S and best manufacturers in the landnearly fifty thousand beautiful ties are included A sale never before equaled in extent or quality An advantageous pur--

i Ti l chase at thirty cenU on the dollar enables us to offer neckwear selling regularly at $1.00 and $1.50 at the marvelously low price of THIRTYSgVEN CENTS

Included will be found French Fold, Wide End and the narrow reversible Four-in-Han-
ds for the new lock-fro- nt collars The materials' employed are Persian,

Dresden and Roman stripe silks, rich French armures, failles, peaii de soie and p'eau de cygnesilks, satin stripes crystal cords, as;:r f
,

.

French cords, barathea silks, plain satins, etc In fact, every quality and pattern which could possibly be embodied in regu- - -- z J i yT 7T
hi $1.00 and $1.50 neckwear is o be found included in this great assortmentwhich is positively shown for tiie first time to-yy''''- '','

day at this sensationally low special priceThis neckwear is on sale in the Center Aisle, on the Main Floor Take your choice for ' '

C68.50" . Fur Coats at 051.38 Toilet':.;g,t &5 FouhgaiiiPens Sale : of
: Fine; Oil ' Palimlfegs"

0250 Fur Coats Now 0187.50 SgSiSgg' g2.50-g- 5 Vals, 98c Values Mow aS
Great Christmas sale ot our entire stock of women's'ftnd children's Furs of all ; J ; 7 J

. t,. . , ' Today we'inaufrtirate a prest aic of Oi! Painting, which will continue until
nV?JllSy&.zi -- XgLJIIJSStniCtffn, tho:e,nf our, cnUrf.'.Jtock, of 4TbMjpDlafifHfof-romanrmarr-thilM- 'C

"Kcal7 krnuiKts, etc All Scarfs and Muffs specially reduced this Week. Prices4.! Christmas Toilet Sets in sterling silver and woods Fountain Ten !o very handy and useful. We 's so Kreat wc must cut tne Pr'r& to' the quick to make them go. Beautiful
$10.00

"

FURS 9 7.50 $40, FURS AT 30.00 FURS $ 75.00 of dlt kinds. Also Travrli.g Cases' every ,ort offer all the. i the. plain, chased or gold and 13

$:aoo FUES 15.00 $55 FURS AT 941.25 $115 FURS 9112.50 -t-he largest stocks in the. city... Make your se- - silver barrels, fitted with 14-- k. guaranteed S Sit " Sr SrabM$:i0.00 FURS, f22.50 $75 FURS AT, f50.25 $200 FURS S150.00 lections earlyr Every one reducedpNE-yOtRT-H points? regular $2.50 to $5.00 values, only - 98C begins today They St Sal cS $ valuev ScSl fo? only $3.69.


